
Our Mission Statement
Our philosophy is to strive for the biggest possible
value with minimal financial expense.
Thereby we primarily focus on the functionality and
feasibility of our projects.



The Challenge
In 2010, a terrible fire affected the zoo 
of Karlsruhe. Dozens of animals in the 
petting zoo were killed, their cages were           
destroyed and the zoo Karlsruhe          
experienced a financial damage. More-
over, there are many underprivileged kids 
in Karlsruhe, who lack knowledge of  
animals and nature.

Our Solution
SIFE Karlshochschule had the idea to        
organize long-term sponsored zoo tours for 
children, enabling them to participate in an 
environmental learning experience.

Our Result
The first tour with the children of the child 
psychiatry Karlsruhe took place in April 
2011. Additionally, the sponsored zoo 
tours were integrated into the “Ferien-
pass 2011”. This way 215 children had 
the chances to visit the zoo regularly for 
free, which they would not have been 
able to without our help. SIFE acquired 
sponsors, which will help the children to 
save € 1,728 per year.



The Challenge
Local entrepreneurs and families from 
south India produce natural disposable 
plates, made from fallen, dried leaves of 
the Areca palm trees. However, they did 
not know how to sell them abroad.

Our Solution
SIFE Karlshochschule supports the          
Finnish start-up company “arecagoodpla-
tes” in promoting and selling these plates in               
Germany. Thereby SIFE Karlshochschule   
gives local Indian entrepreneurs access to 
the German market of disposable plates.

Our Result
We helped the company to enter the 
market by establishing a pricing and mar-
keting strategy for Germany. Furthermore, 
professional marketing material was crea-
ted to raise customers’ awareness. In the 
last two months alone, 2,900 plates were 
ordered. The environmental impact of this 
project was a total of 133 kg CO².



Our SIFE Team

    2 extraordinary projects
    7 different Bachelor programs
    17 dynamic SIFE members

Criteria Overview

People     P	 	 	 	 P   
Profit      P	 	 	 	 P
Planet     P	 	 	 	 P
Empowerment    P	 	 	 	 P
Standard of life    P	 	 	 	 P
Standard of living   P	 	 	 	 P

Results 2011
Directly reached people     236 people
Indirectly reached people     3,680 people
Financial effects      € 2,499 turnover
Environmental impact     133 kg CO² savings
Contact time with cooperation partners  294 hours
SIFE working hours      1,587 hours
Travelled overseas km of SIFE members  16,020 km
Travelled km of SIFE members in Germany  14,710 km


